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 MailCall News  
 

 

Loïc Jankowiak shared a link to the group: 517th Parachute Regimental Combat Team - Families & Friends. 
February 7 at 3:22 AM ·  

We are now 3 months from the project ends! 

You have already been very numerous to support the project to see it finalized. Other elements have been added 
since the launch of the crowdfunding and the book should be 312 pages long! Some items had to be removed to 
make space for others. 

These items include artefacts from collections such as helmets, equipment and other items related to the 517th 
Parachute Regimental Combat Team. 

6 to 7 collectors allowed me to photograph their collections and I thank them a lot. A large part of these pieces of 
collections are identified to different troopers, others were found on the various battle sites of the unit in 
Southern France, some of which, totally unpublished. 

Do not hesitate to talk about it to your friends, families or acquaintances, interested in this subject. 

 

 

 
GOFUNDME.COM 

Cliquez ici pour soutenir la campagne The 517th's Gang - Publication du livre organisée par Loïc Jankowiak 

[ENGLISH VERSION BELOW] VERSION FRANÇAISE C'est à l'âge de 16 ans que j'ai fait ma première reconstitution 

historique et commémoration sur le débarquement de Provence. Cette année, je vais avoir 26 ans et cela va faire désormais 

10 ans que je suis fasciné par les unités aéroportées oubli... 
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My father, Robert W. McWaide, was in the 517th  (I have his lovely “yearbook” from the 50th reunion in Palm 
Springs) 
 
The reason I am contacting you is that I am currently submitting an application to the VA on behalf of Robert for 
compensation. 
 
Unfortunately, although in good physical health, his mental health has been diminished.  Since 2010, he has not 
been able to live independently.  Because of the recent awareness of CTE and military research which has 
demonstrated parachuting as a risk factor, I am hoping to get financial assistance from the VA.  Frankly, he is 
almost out of money.   
 
His doctor is willing to support the possibility but, as you probably know, until dead and an autopsy of the brain is 
made, no one knows for sure.  The application takes about a year and the onus is on the applicant to prove the 
injury.  At 94, I am sure the VA will attribute his mental decline to old age but his family is very long lived with full 
mental capacity to the end.  His older brother is 96 and fine.   
 
Basically I am seeking any information you may have regarding other 517th veterans with a similar decline or 
research related to the team’s mental and physical health long term. 
 
Thank you.          SHAWN MCWAIDE          530-748-8266

 
 

Camp Toccoa at Currahee, Inc.       February 2 at 8:46 PM ·  

The “Barracks Store” gift shop at Camp Toccoa at Currahee, took a step closer to becoming a reality this 
weekend. A big thank you goes to Seth Roesch for his hard work to help us with projects at the Camp. Seth 
and his brother Matt have been our primary contractor for several years. 
The gift shop is on schedule to be open before the 75th Anniversary of D-Day Celebration starts on May 31st. 
The annual Banquet and Auction will be held on May 31st. at the Camp. The D-Day Run is on June 1st. Our 
speaker this year will be Steven Matchett from Oxford, England. Steven now lives in Charlotte, North 
Carolina where he is an author and news commentator. He had formally worked with the Italian automobile 
manufacturer Ferrari, where he was an engineer and mechanic with their Formula 1 race team. Steven will 
be discribing what D-Day meant to his countrymen and what it means to him today. Please come join us for a 
very patriotic and meaningful evening at the historic Camp Toccoa at Currahee. For more details please visit 
our web site www.camptoccoaatcurrahee.com. 
Currahee 
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From:  Operation-Dragoon "15 Aout 1944" museum 
February 1 at 6:05 PM ·  
 

Happy 100 em birthday to one of the last hero of the battle of Provence. Colonel Thomas Cross. From 
The 517th U.S. Airborne Regiment. Parachuted with his men at la motte on the night of 14 to 15 August 1944. 
with all our respect. France doesn't forget you...! Happy 100 birthday one of the last hero of the operation 
dragoon. Colonel Thomas cross from the 517th Parachute Infantry Regiment of the us. Army..! with all our 
respect and admiration. Thankyou. 

   

 

      

mailto:MailCall@517prct.org
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https://www.facebook.com/Operation-Dragoon-15-Aout-1944-museum-251521034883354/?ref=nf&__tn__=<-R&eid=ARAxSQNoMuZAmZLGJbWT7KFU5f6KDYOY4ftgBdYYpAphQ9D9tXPRkF_KYgNDpZSJ8lOtjWEShCKsUfJb&hc_ref=ARRBvKcjZdMqCQ35YLya5coH6iRq_PzYGWU9cOHf7GMhSD5aW4dJ7yql47qVxXC_8VU&__xts__[0]=68.ARBTeENZoCmlfnpAt0FGbGSfRVMO-Zs3CijrcuFlTeGi3NxXMsw6scsY6sSK97n61q1fmQo8eEj9ZdqPoOBuTty_1oucnGxzc912fW7Rsd76se_eX09pPBVopFxgiqTsRD0WJ-8osbtHzHZL7vYPp3LHd3qAU3YTXcvXkv0L5i-N_9E4pCXjiC-B6Y8-LSU107vCxM_XihctgAChcKduRNI8hUutYwjSkJZy0gw_etvKgxVY2K2vRFOK_6v4OaloIU9KCBcDc-RiNh-qMfwuvhuqxQ4XxIPkZ0mO81IJ37goPL2ujnMIfDdjN6ldd0XD-_prdSO2m9QzkMOn9IQeEJxNBQ
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Loïc Jankowiak Je dois avoir une photo ancienne, mais pas de photos récentes, hélas... Bob 
Barrett can you post a screenshot in the next mailcall to know who is this gentleman at 1:55 ? 
Thank you ! 

 
Parachutisme du passé 

August 28, 2018 ·  
Video Ina / fr3- web - veterans jump 

1944-1994: 50 years ago the release 
Video 06 June 1994 
Fifty years after the landing in Normandy at Holy Mother Church, American Veterans jumped again in 
parachute. 17th Airborne Division Veterans Testimony. 

 

    
 

   
 

Does anyone recognize this person in this video from June 1994 (I think)?   
He’s wearing a 517th patch.  See the video at:   

 
https://www.facebook.com/Cl.Courrieu/videos/539919726478082/?q=parachutisme%20du%20pass%C

3%A9&epa=SERP_TAB 
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https://www.facebook.com/Cl.Courrieu/videos/539919726478082/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDTQJ0bZZln9lNOiGaeYnA5U0BXQKqz5Fuh3TvyaH9uRzIYsAXlc1EWryi-6zYyWBMGS5VoJpY2L54K6w8IGiyxspoGthL9_NbRXtC0pplgNlG4NbPjQ0mj1hh59VfqRz9X3rJQUlx9HxEuncbBuKEjdx_OzAhPxIxZ0MM9a6llHZm60-DIv81NSc4Zf8Q3JYmNLKjBC0H9V91r92Xq2lns0hUIEwxra0paUlbU3mltrNI1fzg1FqVDTwfm0qNda0_XNGxJSRRZ3NbJ7NPHlIMt7furuh5tiNSvYOCptnIl2zoJsOIqwivLKiTfNdhUThuYOcfcaZaOZgYVkA&__tn__=-R
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https://www.facebook.com/Cl.Courrieu/?ref=nf&__tn__=<-R&eid=ARASRB9rJyjw-cxzPYL8MZc5Vu8LFaauOgXh4KI5MrOt-Pf8q_VruWHx07Dy5Y6HUDS6UAtIzsZhsOmN&hc_ref=ARRCMkvXq7lD9GYh6YXfY_3SI6dk8UR49qxNaKYCBIFo8Dz-ung3LjcNDnfZiKEVXSg&__xts__[0]=68.ARDTQJ0bZZln9lNOiGaeYnA5U0BXQKqz5Fuh3TvyaH9uRzIYsAXlc1EWryi-6zYyWBMGS5VoJpY2L54K6w8IGiyxspoGthL9_NbRXtC0pplgNlG4NbPjQ0mj1hh59VfqRz9X3rJQUlx9HxEuncbBuKEjdx_OzAhPxIxZ0MM9a6llHZm60-DIv81NSc4Zf8Q3JYmNLKjBC0H9V91r92Xq2lns0hUIEwxra0paUlbU3mltrNI1fzg1FqVDTwfm0qNda0_XNGxJSRRZ3NbJ7NPHlIMt7furuh5tiNSvYOCptnIl2zoJsOIqwivLKiTfNdhUThuYOcfcaZaOZgYVkA
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Re: Pvt. Joseph F. Van Ness, Company B 517th PIR 
 
Most of the research I have done was thru the few letters we have before he went overseas and what I 
have found on the internet. In regards to Jean-Loup Gassend's book, that information was provided by 
his Grandson who himself is a Paratrooper and a Chaplain in the US Army. That is the one book that I 
have not yet been able to see. I have sent all the stuff I have found on his Grandfather, {my uncle} but 
as of today have not heard back from him. His name is Jefferey Van Ness and he is on the 517 site as 
well. 
 
My uncle led a pretty interesting life as I can deduce from the letters home to his mom and sisters. I 
have not seen any of the letters he sent his wife who was from Toccoa. It was from his letters to his 
sisters and mother that I found out he was getting demoted. He had been sending letters home which 
were both dated and addressed as he being a sergeant in the 517th. I have since found a letter from 
December 29th, 1943 where he mentions he really tied one on and is now a private. That possibly 
answers the question of what happened. The funny thing is this, on most of his mail he is still putting 
down the rank of Sergeant on his address, and we have later letters and a picture dated, in April of 44 
where he is still a Sergeant. So, it is one of the mysteries left to life that may never be solved.  
 
I have recently connected with another person on the site whose Uncle was killed at Sospel. His uncle 
died in the blast of the house on November the 4th, 1944 in Sospel. That is found in the "Paratroopers 
Odyssey". The reference I had for my uncle, that I said was on page 49 I deduced from what I saw on 
"Findagrave". The gentleman that put that info into "Findagrave" was Andy Anderson. He is the 
American director that is assigned to the Rhone American Cemetery in Drauginan, France. I think he got 
the 442 connection from my uncle's death record. I think after the big fire of 73 in Kansas City, the 
government has been able to scratch together partial information, especially death information for 
soldiers killed in WW2. I have sent off for that, but there is a delay as the records of last names from M 
thru Z I think are being redone now and should be ready sometime later this year. When I said page 49, 
it is the 49th page from the electronic copy if you try to print that off. I find that book to be EXCELLENT 
research! It only mentions that a patrol from the first Battalion was ambushed on the 31st of August. 
That is my uncle's official date of death. It does mention that Battalion executive, Don Fraser 
distinguished himself by going to the scene to rescue a wounded man. I don't know if that was my uncle 
or not, as the jeep was ambushed and three were killed and two wounded. I don't know if you have any 
information on Don Fraser, but if you do I would be very interested in what you have or if any of this 
family is still around.  
 
When I mentioned he may have been to Toccoa twice, I thought at the time, he possibly went thru with 
the 506. As I told you before we have a document showing the boys of the 506th how to act while on 
furlough after jump school. However, since he was already in the Army in 1936 he had already attended 
Basic training, and volunteered for the Paratrooper's right after he reentered the Army in 1941. We know 
he was in Toccoa with the 517 for sure, and that he was in the PT test the Army gave as well as the 
Tennessee maneuvers. We have letters from Ft. Benning, Camp Mackall and Toccoa from him to home. 
 
One last note. I did hear back from a surviving 517th Paratrooper. He is 95 years old and was in 
Headquarters Company. He said was in R Platoon. He spent time in the line at Bastogne with I 
company. His name is Oscar Knerr.  
 
He did not remember my uncle but he still would like to hear from any surviving vets of the 517.  Here is 
his email:   oknerr09@comcast.net 

mailto:MailCall@517prct.org
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Thank you again for your help. As I learn more, I will let you know what I find out. Take care and thanks 
so much for the website! 
 
Regards 
 
Robert Van Ness

 
 
Thanks for posting the email in the Roll Call. Maybe we can hear more back from that. As for my last 
email to you in response to that first, no need to put that on Roll call. However, if you could put up the 
Oscar Knerr information I would appreciate that. Mr. Knerr might like hearing back from folks of the 
517.  
 
Regards 
Robert 

 
 
Oscar Knerr, Regimental HQ, used to be on our MailCall list, but he was unsubscribed back in 2014.  
Reason:  “Spammy content”.  I am not allowed to re-subscribe anyone, they have to re-subscribe 
themselves. – Bob B 
 

 
 
I just ran across this book listing on Amazon:  It contains a chapter from 
William Brannan, A Company.  It describe the battle for Hotton, and 
mentions Bill Boyle, Don Fraser,  Don Vaughn, Babe Critchlow, Dan 
Cook, Buck Balleat, Mel Biddle, Nolan Powell, and Harry Allingham. 
Bill Brannan died in 2015.  I have attached his story below – Bob B. 
 

World War II Reminiscences – March 28, 2013 

by John H. Roush Jr. (Author) 
 
“This volume presents a dramatic collection of significant combat 
experiences of 79 men in WWII, as told from one combat veteran to 
another. In the 86 chapters are stories involving all the various branches of 
combat service and all of the various theaters of war. Within reminiscences, 
veterans of dangerous encounters are much more apt to open up with details in discussions with men 
who have also experienced combat. Many find it emotionally distressing to talk of the war with the 
general public or to recall the horrors of warfare. This is not a history book nor any attempt to tell the big 
picture of grand campaigns. Instead it is a collection of personal involvements in one-at-a-time incidents 
of conflict. Many ask what was it like in WWII, for our conflicts in recent years have been vastly different. 
It has been said that war has become and continues to be an intractable social phenomenon. While 
some say its elimination is necessary to the survival of mankind, we do not seem to have approached 
closer to that elimination in the sixty-seven years since WWII ended. Encounters of Warfare remain a 
stark reality within the present era. That being so, perhaps we should read of what happened as recalled 
in the most vivid memories of men involved in the most overpowering conflict of modern warfare. 
Sincerely, John Roush” 

mailto:MailCall@517prct.org
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Administrivia 
 

 

If you miss any MailCalls, they are all available online at http://www.517prct.org/mailcall/ 

▪ At any time, if you want to be added or removed from the MailCall list, just let me know, or just click 
on the unsubscribe link on the email. 

▪ Send any news, stories, or feedback to: MailCall@517prct.org 

▪ If you send me email that you do not want included in MailCall, just label it as FYEO. 

▪ I now understand how Ben could get confused about what he already posted and what he didn’t.  If I 
miss something, please just send it again. 

 

 
 
 
Website www.517prct.org 
Send MailCall news to MailCall@517prct.org 
MailCall Archives www.517prct.org/archives 
2018 Roster (updated!) www.517prct.org/roster.pdf  
Thunderbolt Archives www.517prct.org/archives 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Happy 100th Birthday! 
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